This pa per is fo cused on the study of ef fects of ther mal ra di a tion on the nat u ral convec tive heat and mass trans fer of a vis cous, in com press ible, gray ab sorb ing-emitting fluid flow ing past an im pul sively started mov ing ver ti cal plate with vis cous dissi pa tion. The gov ern ing bound ary-layer equa tions are for mu lated in an (x, y, t) 
In tro duc tion
Ex ten sive re search work has been pub lished on an im pul sively started ver ti cal plate with dif fer ent bound ary con di tions. Stokes [1] first pre sented an ex act so lu tion to the Navier-Stokes equa tion of the flow of a vis cous in com press ible fluid past an im pul sively started in fi nite hor i zon tal plate mov ing in its own plane. It is of ten called Ray leigh's prob lem in the liter a ture. Stewartson [2] pre sented an a lytic so lu tion to the vis cous flow past an im pul sively started semi-in fi nite hor i zon tal plate. Hall [3] solved the prob lem of Stewartson by fi nite dif ference method of a mixed ex plicit-im plicit type, which is con ver gent and sta ble. Soundalgekar [4] ob tained the ex act so lu tion of the Stokes prob lem for the case of an in fi nite ver ti cal plate, for the first time. Muthucumaraswamy [5] stud ied the nat u ral con vec tion on flow past an im pul sively started ver ti cal plate with vari able sur face heat flux.
Free con vec tion flow in volv ing cou pled heat and mass trans fer oc curs fre quently in na ture and in in dus trial pro cesses. A few rep re sen ta tive fields of in ter est in which com bined THERMAL SCIENCE: Vol. 13 (2009) heat and mass trans fer plays an im por tant role are de sign ing of chem i cal pro cess ing equip ment, for ma tion and dis per sion of fog, dis tri bu tion of tem per a ture and mois ture over ag ri cul tural fields and groves of fruit trees, crop dam age due to freez ing, and en vi ron men tal pol lu tion. Das et al. [6] con sid ered the mass trans fer ef fects on the flow past an im pul sively started in fi nite ver tical plate with con stant mass flux and chem i cal re ac tion. Muthucumaraswamy et al. [7] stud ied the prob lem of un steady flow past an im pul sively started iso ther mal ver ti cal plate with mass trans fer by an im plicit fi nite dif fer ence method.
All these stud ies con sid ered the fluid to be elec tri cally non-con duct ing. How ever the flow of New to nian elec tri cally-con duct ing flu ids is also of great in ter est in high speed aero dynam ics, astronautical plasma flows, MHD bound ary layer con trol, MHD ac cel er a tor tech nol ogies, etc. An ex cel lent sum mary of ap pli ca tions can be found in [8] . Sacheti et al. [9] ob tained an ex act so lu tion for un steady MHD free con vec tion flow on an im pul sively started ver ti cal plate with con stant heat flux. Shankar et al. [10] dis cussed the ef fect of mass trans fer on the MHD flow past an im pul sively started in fi nite ver ti cal plate with vari able tem per a ture or con stant heat flux.
Ther mal ra di a tion in fluid dy nam ics has be come a sig nif i cant branch of the en gi neer ing sci ences and is an es sen tial as pect of var i ous sce nar ios in me chan i cal, aero space, chem i cal, en viron men tal, so lar power, and haz ards en gi neer ing. For ex am ple Chang et al. [11] stud ied the ef fect of ra di a tion heat trans fer on free con vec tion re gimes in en clo sures, with ap pli ca tions in geo physics and geo ther mal res er voirs. Hossain et al. [12] stud ied the ra di a tion ef fects on mixed con vection along a ver ti cal plate with uni form sur face tem per a ture us ing the Rosseland flux model. Mosa [13] dis cussed one of the first mod els for com bined ra di a tive hydromagnetic heat trans fer con sider ing the case of free con vec tive chan nel flows with an ax ial tem per a ture gra di ent. Takhar et al. [14] an a lyzed the cou pled mag netic field and ther mal ra di a tion ef fects in non-gray fluid bound ary layer heat trans fer, us ing a Runge-Kutta Merson quad ra ture. Abd El-Naby et al. [15] stud ied the ra di a tion ef fects on MHD un steady free-con vec tion flow over ver ti cal plate with vari able sur face tem per a ture. Ra di a tion and mass trans fer ef fects on two di men sional flow past an im pul sively started iso ther mal ver ti cal plate was stud ied by Ramachandra Prasad et al. [16] .
In all the in ves ti ga tions men tioned above, vis cous me chan i cal dis si pa tion is ne glected. Such ef fects are im por tant in geo phys i cal flows and also in cer tain in dus trial op er a tions and are usu ally char ac ter ized by the Eckert num ber. A num ber of au thors have con sid ered vis cous heating ef fects on New to nian flows. Mahajan et al. [17] re ported the in flu ence of vis cous heat ing dis si pa tion ef fects in nat u ral con vec tive flows, show ing that the heat trans fer rates are re duced by an in crease in the dis si pa tion pa ram e ter. Isreal-Cookey et al. [18] in ves ti gated the in flu ence of vis cous dis si pa tion and ra di a tion on un steady MHD free con vec tion flow past an in fi nite heated ver ti cal plate in a po rous me dium with time de pend ent suc tion. Soundalgekar et al. [19] stud ied the fi nite dif fer ence anal y sis of mass trans fer ef fects on flow past an im pul sively started in fi nite iso ther mal ver ti cal plate in a dissipative fluid. Very re cently Zueco [20] used net work sim u la tion method [NSM] to study the ef fects of vis cous dis si pa tion and ra di a tion on un steady MHD free con vec tion flow past a ver ti cal po rous plate.
How ever, the in ter ac tion of ra di a tion with mass trans fer of an elec tri cally con duct ing dissipative fluid past an im pul sively started iso ther mal ver ti cal plate has re ceived a lit tle at tention. Hence, the pres ent study is at tempted.
Math e mat i cal anal y sis
An un steady two-di men sional lam i nar nat u ral con vec tion flow of a vis cous, in compress ible, elec tri cally con duct ing, ra di at ing fluid past an im pul sively started semi-in fi nite ver ti -cal plate in the pres ence of trans verse mag netic field with vis cous dis si pa tion is con sid ered. The fluid is as sumed to be gray, ab sorb ing-emit ting but non-scat ter ing .The x-axis is taken along the plate in the up ward di rec tion and the y-axis is taken nor mal to it. The fluid is as sumed to be slightly con duct ing, and hence the mag netic Reynolds num ber is much less than unity and the in duced mag netic field is neg li gi ble in com par i son with the trans verse ap plied mag netic field. Ini tially, it is as sumed that the plate and the fluid are at the same tem per a ture ¢ T 4 and con cen tration level ¢ C 4 ev ery where in the fluid. At time t' > 0, the plate starts mov ing im pul sively in the ver ti cal di rec tion with con stant ve loc ity u 0 against the grav i ta tional field. Also, the tem per a ture of the plate and the con cen tra tion level near the plate are raised to ¢ T w and ¢ C w , re spec tively, and are main tained con stantly there af ter. It is as sumed that the con cen tra tion C' of the dif fus ing species in the bi nary mix ture is very less in the com par i son to the other chem i cal spe cies, which are pres ent, and hence the Soret and Dufour ef fects are neg li gi ble. It is also as sumed that there is no chem i cal re ac tion be tween the dif fus ing spe cies and the fluid. Then, un der the above as sumptions, in the ab sence of an in put elec tric field, the gov ern ing bound ary layer equa tions with Boussinesq's ap prox i ma tion are:
Mo men tum con ser va tion
En ergy con ser va tion
Spe cies con ser va tion
The ini tial and bound ary con di tions are: 
where u and v are the ve loc ity com po nents in x-and y-di rec tions, re spec tively, t' -the time, gthe ac cel er a tion due to grav ity, b -the vol u met ric co ef fi cient of ther mal ex pan sion, b * -the volu met ric co ef fi cient of ex pan sion with con cen tra tion, T' -the tem per a ture of the fluid in the bound ary layer, C' -the spe cies con cen tra tion in the bound ary layer, n -the ki ne matic vis cos ity, ¢ T w -the wall tem per a ture, ¢ T 4 -the free stream tem per a ture far away from the plate, ¢ C w -the con cen tra tion at the plate, ¢ C 4 -the free stream con cen tra tion far away from the plate, s -the elec tri cal con duc tiv ity, B 0 -the mag netic in duc tion, r -the den sity of the fluid, a -the ther mal diffusivity, c p -the spe cific heat at con stant pres sure, q r -the ra di a tion heat flux, and D -the spe cies dif fu sion co ef fi cient.
Ther mal ra di a tion is as sumed to be pres ent in the form of a uni di rec tional flux in the y-di rec tion i. e., q r (trans verse to the ver ti cal sur face). By us ing the Rosseland ap prox i ma tion [21] , the ra di a tive heat flux q r is given by: 
where s s is the Stefan-Boltzmann con stant and k e -the mean ab sorp tion co ef fi cient. It should be noted that by us ing the Rosseland ap prox i ma tion, the pres ent anal y sis is lim ited to op ti cally thick flu ids. If tem per a ture dif fer ences within the flow are suf fi ciently small, then eq. (6) can be linearized by ex pand ing T' 4 into the Tay lor se ries about ¢ T 4 , which af ter ne glect ing higher or der terms takes the form:
In view of eqs. (6) and (7), eq. (3) re duces to: 
Lo cal and av er age skin-fric tions are given, re spec tively, by:
Lo cal and av er age Nusselt num bers are given, re spec tively, by:
Nu Nu
Lo cal and av er age Sherwood num bers are given, re spec tively, by:
Sh Sh
De fin ing: where k is the ther mal con duc tiv ity.
Equa tions (1), (2), (8) , and (4) are re duced to the fol low ing non-di men sional form:
where Gr, Gm, M, N, Pr, Ec, and Sc are the ther mal Grashof num ber, solutal Grashof num ber, mag netic pa ram e ter, ra di a tion pa ram e ter, Prandtl num ber, Eckert num ber, and Schmidt num ber, re spec tively. The cor re spond ing ini tial and bound ary con di tions are: 
Us ing the non-di men sional quan ti ties (12) , lo cal as well as av er age val ues of skin friction, Nusselt num ber, and Sherwood num ber are:
Nu Nu 
Nu mer i cal tech nique
The un steady cou pled non-lin ear eqs. (13)- (16) with the con di tions (17) are solved by em ploy ing an im plicit fi nite dif fer ence method of Crank-Nicolson type. The re gion of in te gration is con sid ered as a rect an gle with sides X max (=1) and Y max (=14), where Y max cor re sponds to Y = 4 which lies very well out side the mo men tum, ther mal and con cen tra tion bound ary lay ers. The max i mum value of Y is cho sen as 14 af ter some pre lim i nary in ves ti ga tions, so that the last two of the bound ary con di tions (17) are sat is fied. We now di vide X-and Y-di rec tions into M and N grid-spac ing, re spec tively. The mesh sizes are taken as DX = 0.05, DY = 0.25, and Dt = 0.01.
The fi nite dif fer ence equa tions cor re spond ing to eqs. (13)- (16) are: Sc
Now dur ing the com pu ta tions, in any one time step, the co ef fi cients U i j n , and V i j n , appear ing in the dif fer ence equa tions are treated as con stants. The val ues of C, T, U, and V are known at all grid points at t = 0 from the ini tial con di tions. The val ues of C, T, U, and V at time level n + 1 us ing the known val ues at pre vi ous time level n are cal cu lated as fol lows. The fi nite dif fer ence eq. (24) at ev ery in ter nal nodal point on a par tic u lar i-level con sti tute a tridiagonal sys tem of equa tions, which is solved by us ing Thomas al go rithm as dis cussed in Carnahan et al. [22] . Thus, the val ues of C are known at ev ery in ter nal nodal point on a par tic u lar i at (n + 1) th time level. Sim i larly, the val ues of T are cal cu lated from eq. (23). Us ing the val ues of C and T at (n + 1) th time level in eq. (22), the val ues of U at (n + 1) th time level are found in sim i lar man ner. Then the val ues of V are cal cu lated ex plic itly us ing the eq. (21) at ev ery nodal point at par tic u lar i-level at (n + 1) th time level. This pro cess is re peated for var i ous i-lev els. Thus the val ues of C, T, U, and V are known, at all grid points in the rect an gu lar re gion at (n + 1) th time level. Com puta tions are car ried out un til the steady-state is reached. The steady-state so lu tion is as sumed to have been reached, when the ab so lute dif fer ences be tween the val ues of U as well as tem per ature T and con cen tra tion C at two con sec u tive time steps are less than 10 -5 at all grid points. The lo cal trun ca tion er ror is O(Dt 2 + DY 2 + DX) and it tends to zero as Dt, DY, and DX tend to zero. Hence the scheme is com pat i ble. The fi nite dif fer ence scheme is un con di tion ally sta ble as dis cussed in [21] . Com pat i bil ity and sta bil ity en sures the con ver gence of the scheme.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Ex ten sive com pu ta tions have been per formed for the ef fects of the con trol ling thermo fluid and hy dro dy namic pa ram e ters on the dimensionless ve loc i ties (U), tem per a ture (T) and con cen tra tion (C), and also on the lo cal and av er age skin fric tions (t x , t), lo cal and av er age Nusselt num bers (Nu x , Nu) and lo cal and av er age Sherwood num bers (Sh x , Sh). De fault val ues of the pa ram e ters are: con duc tion ra di a tion pa ram e ter (N) i. e. stark num ber = 3, ther mal Grashof num ber (Gr) = 2, spe cies Grashof num ber (Gm) = 2, Prandtl num ber (Pr) = 0.71 (air), Schmidt num ber (Sc)j= 0.6 (H 2 O), Eckert num ber (Ec) = 0.001, and mag netic pa ram eter (M) = 1.0. All the graphs there fore cor respond to these val ues un less spe cif i cally indi cated on the ap pro pri ate graph.
The tran sient ve loc ity pro files of the pres ent prob lem are com pared with that of Prasad et al. [16] in fig.1 , and they are found to be in good agree ment. Fig ure 2 il lus trates the ef fects of Gr, Gm, and M on the dimensionless tran sient ve locity pro files vs. Y (trans verse co-or di nate). Gr sig ni fies the rel a tive ef fect of the ther mal buoy ancy force to the vis cous hy dro dynamic force in the bound ary layer re gime. An in crease in Gr or Gm in duces a rise in the steady-state ve loc ity pro files. There is a rapid rise in the ve loc ity near the wall and then the ve loc ity de scends smoothly to wards zero. An in crease in M re duces the ve loc ity. The ap pli ca tion of a trans verse mag netic field to an elec tri cally con duct ing field gives rise to a re sis tive type of force called Lo rentz force. This force has the ten dency to slow down the fluid. This trend is ev i dent from fig. 2 .
The ef fect of con duc tion-ra di a tion pa ram e ter, N (i. e. stark num ber) on the ve loc ity and tem per a ture vari a tions along the ver ti cal sur face i. e. in the stream wise di rec tion is de picted in figs. 3(a) and 3(b). As N in creases, con sid er able re duc tion is ob served in ve loc ity and tem pera ture pro files from the peak value at the wall (Y = 0) across the bound ary layer re gime to the free stream (Y ® 4), at which the ve loc ity and tem per a ture are neg li gi ble for any value of N. It is also ob served that re duc tion in ve loc ity and tem per a ture are ac com pa nied by si mul ta neous re ductions in both ve loc ity and ther mal bound ary lay ers. All pro files de cay as ymp tot i cally to zero in the free stream. The in flu ences of the for eign mass and ra di a tion pa ram e ter on the tran sient ve loc ity and con cen tra tion pro files are shown in figs. 4(a) and 4(b) . It is ob served that the ve loc ity and con cen tra tions de crease due to an in crease in Sc or N . Fig ure 4(a) shows that con cen tra tion decreases rap idly, with an in crease in Sc, as Sc cor re sponds to a de crease in the chem i cal mo lec ular diffusivity i. e. less dif fu sion there fore takes place by mass trans port. The dimensionless concen tra tion pro files also de cay from a max i mum con cen tra tion of 1 at Y = 0 (the wall bound ary con di tion) to zero in the free stream.
The in flu ence of Pr on the ve loc ity and tem per a tures are shown in figs. 5(a) and 5(b). Pr en cap su lates the ra tio of mo men tum diffusivity to ther mal diffusivity. The nu mer i cal re sults show that an in crease in the Prandtl num ber re sults in a de crease of the ther mal bound ary layer thick ness and in gen eral lower av er age tem per a ture within the bound ary layer. The rea son is that smaller val ues of Pr are equiv a lent to in creas ing the ther mal con duc tiv ity of the fluid, and therefore heat is able to dif fuse away from the heated sur face more rap idly than higher val ues of Pr. Hence in the case of smaller Pr, the ther mal bound ary layer is thicker and the rate of heat trans fer is re duced. There fore an in crease in Pr re duces ve loc ity. It is no ticed that both the ve loc ity and tem per a tures de crease as Pr in creases, as ex pected. The pro files also steepen and in ter sect the ab scissa faster for large Pr, i. e., ve loc i ties and tem per a tures across the bound ary layer (nor mal to the wall) reach zero faster. Fig ure 6 shows that the tem per a ture decreases with the in creas ing val ues of Gr or Gm. It can also be seen that the time re quired to reach the steady-state tem per a ture is more at higher val ues of N(=15), as com pared to lower val ues of N(=5).
Shear stress (lo cal skin fric tion) t x pro files are shown in fig. 7 . It is ob served that the lo cal skin-fric tion in creases as Ec or N in creases, whereas it de creases as Sc in creases. The av erage skin-fric tion rises due to a rise in Ec or N, whereas it de creases with an in crease in Sc, which are shown in fig. 8 .
The Lo cal Nusselt num ber Nu x for dif fer ent Gr, Gm, Ec, and N are shown in fig. 9 . It is no ticed that Nu x in creases with an in crease in Gr or Gm or N, whereas it de creases with greater vis cous dissipative heat. The av er age Nusselt num ber de creases with greater vis cous dissipative heat and in creases with an in crease in Sc or N, which are plot ted in fig. 10 .
From figs. 11 and 12, it is found that the lo cal and av er age Sherwood num bers in crease slightly due to the pres ence of vis cous dissipative heat, but there is a sub stan tial rise in their values with an in crease in the value of Schmidt num ber. It is also ob served that lo cal Sherwood num ber de creases due to an in crease in Gr or N. But the av er age Sherwood num ber is not affected by Gr, whereas it in creases with an in crease in N. 
Con clu sions
A math e mat i cal model has been pre sented for the ra di a tive-con vec tive flow in a gray ab sorb ing-emit ting fluid ad ja cent to a ver ti cal im pul sively started sur face. The Rosseland dif fusion flux model has been used to sim u late ra di a tive flux. A fam ily of gov ern ing par tial dif fer ential equa tions is solved by an im plicit fi nite dif fer ence scheme of Crank-Nicolson type. The results are ob tained for dif fer ent val ues of con duc tion-ra di a tion pa ram e ter (N), ther mal Grashof num ber (Gr), spe cies Grashof num ber (Gm), Prandtl num ber (Pr), Schmidt num ber (Sc), Eckert num ber (Ec), and also time on the per ti nent de pend ent vari ables. It has been shown that: -increasing N or Gr or Gm or Pr reduces temperature, whereas a rise in Sc increases temperature along the wall and transverse to the wall, -a rise in N causes a large reduction in transient velocity U, -a rise in Ec induces a substantial rise in both velocity and temperature, -an increase in N causes a small decrease in concentration C, -the local and average skin-friction decreases with an increase in Gr or Gm and increases with the increase in N, -the local and average Nusselt numbers increase with an increase in N and decrease with an increase in Ec, and -the Local and average Sherwood numbers increase with an increase in Ec or Sc. 
